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Special 23-Inch Sleeping, A
Full Jointed Dolls, With
Shoes and Stockings . .

Also a large stock and complete line of Imported

and Domestic Toys which our display willprove. You

are invited to inspect them. Popular priced.

BRETHREN MINISTER DIES

tlie Rev. Henry Beelman Was Well
Known in York County

Special to The Telegraph
Dlllsburg, Pa., Doc. 11.?The Rev.

kenry Beelman, one of the best known
kiinisters of the Brethren Church in
this part of York county, died on
Thursday at his home in Monaghan

i _ »

Free Relief M
Bend to us forgenerotis free sample?enough
for several days' treatment for cold in liead,
phronlc nasal catarrh, drycatarrh, sore nose.

iKONDON'S
Original and Genuine

CATARRHAL JELLY
?standard remedy for 25 years. 16,000,000
tubes have been sold. Applied inside nostrils,
!t brings quick relief. Completely heals in-
flamed nasal passages. Get a 25c or 50c tuba
from your druggist. 35,000 druggists sell it?-
and guurantec it. Money back if it fails.
Kefusc substitutes. They are dangerous.
KONDON MFG. CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

UMBRELLAS
"Hull's Famous" Gold and Silver

| Mounted Handles, for Ladies and
Gentlemen from SI.OO up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond tlrrcliaiit mid Jeweler

Xo, 1 Xortli Third St.
k

township near Filey's Church after a
short illness from an abscess on the
liver. Mr. Beelman was 74 years old
and is survived by his wife, three
daughters. Miss Martha Bellman, at
home; Mary, of Elizabeth town, and
Ada, of Lancaster, and two sons, Da-
vid W. Beelman, of Dlllsburg, pnd
George Beelman, of Lancaster. The
funeral will be held on Sunday at the
home at 9 o'clock, with services at
Mohler's Brethren Church, in Cumber-
land county, by the Rev. Charles
Baker, of East Berlin. Burial will be
made in the cemetery adjoining the
church.

EPVVORTH LEAGUE SOCK SOCIAL
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 11.?Last
evening a sock social was given by the
social committee of the Epworth Lea-
gue in the lecture room of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, which was at-
tractively arranged for the occasion.
The program included: Music by the
orchestra; vocal solos by Miss Ida
Weber, Mrs. H. A. Surface, Mrs. Clair
iiarnish; readings by Mrs. Rowe, Miss
Ida Kast and B. F. Sours, and violin
solo by William Hinton. The chairman
of the social committee Is airs. D. L.
Snavely. Following a pleasant even-
ing refreshments were served.

Bunion Tortured Feet
Quickly Made Well

Try this wrinkle?it's a good one?-

thousands say you can't beat it.
Soak the feet well to-night in hot

water ?a long hot soaking helps.
Then paint on a thin coat of that

old reliable "Putnam's Extractor."
Next morning the pain is gone, you

feel a whole heap better. Keep up
the treatment?simply follow the
special directions given and ofT will
come the bunion, away will go the
corn, you'll feel like a tango artist.
For foot comfort there's nothing to

| beat Putnam's Painless Corn Extrac-
tor, 25c. at dealers everywhere, and
C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

"Christmas Comes But Once a Year"

And many victims of "gift"cigars are glad of it.
If it were the proper thing to do they would insist
upon

King Oscar 5c Cigars
for then they would have a quality smoke every
time they opened the box.

What's worth doing is worth doing well?particu-
larly when you give cigars as a Christmas gift.

Remember, King Oscar Cigars have been on many
persons' gift lists straight running for 23 years.

Box of 25, $1.15 Box of 50, $2.25 Box of 100, $4.50

pmmniiiHr
ITHE CHRISTMAS
| BIBLE GIVING PLAN |

I|- 1 "".COUPON |
|| 5 A maqn|f|cent |f

SELF-PRONOUNCING TEXT

§! labge clear type is
B ] HOUND IN GENUINE FRENC H

fl| Mp,;; '''\u25a0 MOROCCO, ABSOLUTELY

WITH NEW SERIES OF HELPS,

Hp ILLUSTRATIONS AND MAPS

BRING THIS COUPON to our office with 98 cent* (which covers
cost of packing, transportation from factory, checking, clerk hire and other J*?*
expense items), and this Bible will be delivered to you. If the BibleJs to tiMR

JsSgu be mailed, send IS cents extra for postage.
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NATION'S CHURCHES TO OBSERVE
GREAT EVANGELIST'S BICENTENNIAL

Before Colonies Were a Nation George Whitefield
Shook America and Britain; War Promotes

Revivalism

(By The Religious Rambler.)

BECAUSE of, and at the same time
aiding, the increasing: current of
evangelistic spirit ot America, the

Federal Council of Churches has sug-
gested December 13 as a day to be ob-
served by all Protestant churches In
America in commemoration of tbe
two hundredth anniversary of the
birth of George Whitefield, who is
counted the greatest evangelist since
the days of the apostles. The as-
sumption is that sermons on the life
of Whifcfleld will quicken the present
interest in the whole subject of rc-

! rivals tnroughout the country,
i Spectacular to an extraordinary de-
| greo wns the career of this English-

I man, who was born December 16,
! 1 714, nr.d who, in his youth, sold
| liquor across the bar of his mother's
|inn. He died September 29, 1770 at
I New buryport, .Massachusetts, having

i preached more than eighteen tlious-
-1 and sermons, which is an average of
i about fifteen a week throughout his
| ministerial life. He crossed the
' Atlantis Ocean thirteen times and
preached from Georgia to Maine, his
labors coinciding with the great
awakening of the latter part of the

; eighteenth century. His personality

lis one of the most potent in the
! early life ot the American people,
i Whitefield was the more remark-
able because he seemed to lack most
of the gifts of leadership. His in-]
tellsciual «? liber was not notable ,-nd
his sermons?if we may judge from
the samples that remain in print?-
were mediocre, or worse. He is re-
pcif'd to have had a marvelous voice,
although long a sufferer from asthma.
Day niter day he hold vast crowds
spellbound in the open air?twenty
thousand 1n Philadelphia. thirty

thousand on Boston Common and
sixty thousand on still another oc-
casion.

Metbodisttc, Calvantstlc Anglican

The modern note of church union
was incorporated in the career of
Whitefield. Coming up from the
ranks of the plain people, he had a
smattering of education at Oxford,
and in his twenty-second year was
given Deacons' orders in the Angli-
can Church. In 1739 on liis return
from his first American visit he was
ordained a priest in the Anglican
Church, and remained in this com-
munion to the end of his life.

Whitefield and Wesley were as-
sociates in the famous "Holy Club,"
and both were leaders in the Methodls-
tlcal Movement of their time. Wesley
was the greater mind and the natural
leader and organiaer. Whitefield
was a fiery evangelist. The two men
separated on doctrinal grounds, be-
cause Whitefield adhered to the Cal-
vanistic teaching concerning the de-
crees of God. They remained warm
personal friends to the end.

Criticising; the Evangelist.

"The Flaming Seraph of the Eigh-
teenth Century" is a title that is ap-
plied to Whitefield, because as he
went up and down among the Ameri-
can Colonies, he had the same effect
upon the emotions and lives of men
as the Fiery Cross had upon the High-
land clans. The times seemed ripe
for a great spiritual movement such
as developed in America coincidently
with Whitefield's career. In this
many persons see a striking analogy
to our own day, >vherein the war has
deeply stirred the spiritual interest
of the people. Evangelists were
never busier or more successful in
America than now. Pennsylvania,
for instance, has half a dozen re-
vivalists within her borders, all doing
work that is stirring whole communi-
ties and even cities of good size.

Whitefield, who had a cast in his
eye and was unhappily married and
by no means a "conventional" figure,
was attacked by preachers and others
as vulgar and sensational, and by his
fellow churchmen as demeaning holy
orders. Throughout his ministry
Whitefield was assailed by a steady
storm of criticism on account of his
theology, his pulpit mannerisms and
his sensationalism. Yet his passion-
ate preachments, which included the
vivid presentation of hell , fire, did
more to stem the wave of atheism
that threatened America at the time
than any philosophical arguments.

Learning How Ho Did It.
In hundreds of pulpits this Sunday

tho work and character of Wliltefleld
will be analyzed, and "the secret of
his success" will be pointed out ac-
cording to the personal predilections
of the preacher. For more than a
century men have been dissecting
Whitefleld's work and sermons, but
with no good success. The sermons
are a dreary, arid waste, which no
modern preacher would think of re-
preaching. Even the skull of White-
field hss been examined, and on this
evidence they declare he was a man
of no superior Intellectual ability.

Tho theologian, the Rev. Dr. Henry
E. Dosker, of the Louisville Seminary,
has summarized Whitefleld's charac-
teristics as follows:

"When we search for the secret
of his powers, which were inexpressi-
bly great, we find It not in his energy,
nor in his eloquence, nor in his dra-
matic power, but In the truth he be-
lieved and which he preached. If we
were to characterize his ministry in
one word perhaps that word had best
be 'Otherworldliness.' He preached
as seeing Invisible things. Or, if we
want a more explicit statement, we
can safely say that Whitefleld's whole
ministry was characterized by these
things: (1) A rare and ever present
devotional spirit; (2) a jubilant ex-
altation of Christ; (3) a tender re-
liance on tho co-operation of the Holy
Spirit; (4) an unwavering fidelity to
the feacKings of the Scriptures; (5) a
tender compassion with the lost, so
that he always felt himself 'to stand
between the living and the dead'; and
(6) a directness of address which
feared no innn and favored none, and
which caused the arrow of the Won
to sink deeply in a wounded soul."

Hilly Sunday and Whitellold
Quite ns sensational as Whitefleld,

nnd paralleling him in results, is a
present-day unique figure on the re-
ligious horizon, BillvSunday, the base-
ball evangelist. Like Whitefleld, he
is a subject of common discussion
among churchmen of all names. Also
like Whitefleld, he is, according- to
conventional canons, an utter impossi-
bility. When analyzed, no adequate
reason can be found for his success
In having led more than a quarter of
a million persons to make a profes-
sional conversion to Christianity.

Sunday's congregations are paral-
leled only by those of Whitefleld. Like
tho earlier evangelist, Sunday is fierce-
ly assailed for his unconventional lan-
guage, for his acting upon the pulpit,
and for his sensationalism in general.

Both men had less than the average
minister's training; both fearlessly
preached literalism, with hell fire for
the Impenitent. The work of both
has been followed by ethical revivals.

With the first of the year Billy Sun-
day will open a nine or ten-week cam-
paign in Philadelphia, which Is al-
ready attracting nation-wide attention.
The local churches have made elabo-
rate preparations, ami upwards of
100,000 Christians are meeting twice
n week throughout the city in special
Billy Sunday prayer meetings. If Sun-

day succeeds in doing for Philadel-!
phla what he has done in similar !
communities, the results upon all the '
metropolitan centers of America will
be immediate and momentous. At no
time within the past 200 years has
the Christian Church been readier to
sit at the feet Of Whitefield than now.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.

RESIGNS FROM COUNCIL
TO GO TO STATE LEGISLATURE

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., Dec. 11.?John S.

Eby, who at the recent election re- |
ceived the count over his two competi-
tors for member of the General As- !
sembly from Perry county, resigned
as a member of town council at Its;
last meeting. Mr. Eby was an en-1
thuslastlc and energetic member and
his services will be much missed.

WOMAN'S CLUB ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Newport, Pa., Dec. 11.?Yesterday
afternoon the Woman's Club was en-
tertained by Miss Ella Catherine
Fleisher at her home in South Second
street. The club is studying France
this year and the program consisted
of a paper on "Events, 1814 and
1816." by Mrs. Matilda Clark; a
sketch, "Daguerre and the Photo-
graph," by Mrs. J. Harry McCulloch;
a question, "When Were the First
Christmas Cards Printed and Dis- j
tributed," by the hostess. The pro- |
gram was interspersed with music and >
refreshments were served.

KA I.< >Z\TEAN <)FFICERS

Special to The Telegraph
,Annville, Pa., Dec. 11.?At a meet-'

ing of the Kalozatean Literary Society 1
at Lebanon Valley College the follow- I
ing officers were elected for the en-1
suing year: President, Harry Bender: I
vice-president, Ira Ernst; recording
secretary, John Long: chaplain, Reu-
ben Williams: critic, M. Long: pianist,,

jLeroy Walters; Editor of Examiner,
|Abram Long; correspondence secre-
jtary, John Long; sergeant-of-arms, C.
Shannon; assistant sargeant-at-arms,

I Paul Shannon: president of Spring
termi Phares Glbble. i

We Refund Railroad Fare To Out-of-Town Customers

FOURTH AND a | I | § FOURTH AND

MARKET STS. /\. 1 1 I 1 MARKET STS.

Women's & Misses' Newest Coats $Q QQ
Made to Sell for sls and $16.50, Choice Cr#(r O

A Fine Big Purchase of these thoroughly good ultra smart Winter Coats that look
every bit of their sls to $16.50 worth will go to help make Saturday the biggest coat
day of the season? You couldn't hope for a better value even at the end of the season.

Smart Overplaids?Rich Heather Mixtures?English Coatings
Pebble Cheviots?lmported Zibelines

Choice of Black, Blue, new dark shades of brown and green.

.Women's and Misses' New and Misses' New $Q QQ.
j $7.98 Mixture Coals . . .

*? sls to sls Coat Suits . .

Smart mannish models with big reppling back; Mostly navy blue and black in a variety of
| Jaunty coats with novelty belt effect and others up-to-date styles. Only one or two of each style.

Pinch raatc IN A VARIETY OF CHOICE MODELS AT
IIll»11 LUdIS prices THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED
PLUSH COATS QIC Plush Coats $lO 7C Plush Coats CA
J2O Kind vlw $25 Kind Vlrf-U 527.50 Kinii V"".''VF

Women's and Misses' Latest SC.9B Women's and Misses' New $f r
'sß to $lO Cloth Dresses . .

"?1 $22.50 to $27.50 Coat Suits . . 19"
In a variety of smart models most of which ,All our regular $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50 coat

are samples in the latest plaited or circular skirt suits will be grouped for special clearance. The

effects. Good assortment of colors and styles. season's choicest models are among them.
J

Special Holiday Sale oi Little Girls' Coats
N Pretty New Fashions at Big Savings

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 to $10.98

ASTRICH'S
BUY YOUR XMAS RIBBONS HERE

LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES
Ribbon Bows, Rosettes and Sashes Tied FREE.

Ribbon Girdles made very cheap if Ribbons are bought here.
The Largest and Most Complete Stock of Ribbons in Harrisburg.

WONDERFUL VALUES FOR LITTLE PRICES

Wide Dresden 5 Inch Taffeta and Moiree 1C _ Dresden Ribbons
Ribbons gfcjS? 1' and

.

A" the
.

Leading *ALLSILK

iz 20c 29c S dcS 25c S" 15c
* Silk, yard . .

Extra Wide Moiree Ribbons Wide All Silk Messaline Ribbons
Heavy All Silk, 6% Inches Wide, Ofl/*
AH Good Colors, 30c Value, yard Lil/v Colors, Values 29c, yard l«7v

Wide Roman SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY I
Striped Ribbons Beautiful Brocaded Silk and Satin Ribbons Moiree Ribbons

Heavy Taffeta, Oft Values 50c and 75c, all l)A 1 JA Values, 65c
,0 7S " J9C lt["h;ja 0 ,'0" f,'rFancy 39c and 49c ;°ar

7
d
5c

;
per 43C

Narrow Satin Ribbons 1ftr a P' ece Holly and Narrow Fancy Ribbon
By the Yard or piece, from ...

VW yp ajlow prices

Safin Rihhiins w j- i Extra Wide and Beautiful Fancy Dresden
and wide widths, all the bright colors,

jC yard up | Striped and Plaid Ribbons All at Special Price s I

Absolutely No Pain / ; 77w~j ppm Trri«?
lnproTOd appll- -Cp WW I I Bm la B I \u25a0

! anres. Including an oxygen- S »
cry V ' B I VB

I l*ed air apparatus, makes S jSf k Jr \u25a0 \u25a0 H \u25a0 \u25a0 mm H
extracting and all den- S VV> ?£>>*' B \u25a0 Bala fl B
tal work positively X ,(\v <v X A A Apainless and Is per- S V S

in I LIKE IT
Registered Work, Aril JLJ JLi JL AjLJLi JL JL

M-K Gold Crown ... .$.">.00
GradnaM X Office open dally 8.30 a. ??____?

X / *x
*

x m. to 6 p. m.{ Mon., Wed.
Assistants S \7 T and Sat. Till ?p. m.; Sundays, A V IfT10 a.m. to 1 p. m. A I m# M *

- iCi Ask Your urocer
PAVMIf.XTS A W w

'(o*er the Hob)

X Harrisburg, Pa. w mi»'t H«rt amt

CAUTION! Try Telegraph Want Ads
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